
CWA PERC ONS:

For 2 years now I have been a member of the Lancefield

C.WA. I joined for 3 reasons;

My grandma had been a member for nearly her whole
adult life. She had just recently passed away ajitl I was

looking for a connection, not only to that generation but

sometliing that would link me to her.
1 really like cooking and;

I am a craft addict - anything crafty I like to tiy and have

a cupboard full of “supplies" for such an occasion.
What has progressed over the last 2 years has been eye

opening and could not have landed me further from my
objectives for joining. I joined, I met some of Lancefield
and surrounds kindest, smartest and strongest ivomen -

the kind that only comes with wisdom of age. I found that

there is a depth to the C.W-A. that is overlooked - mainly

because people just instantly think of fabulous scones. Most
importantly 1 found that 1 have a lot to learn and a lotto

offer, not only to our community but to the whole C.W.A
association.

In the last week of May, I attended the 86th Annual
State Conference of C.W,A Victoria. A 3 day conference in

Geelong and I have to admit -1 was a little sceptical, I had

no idea of what to expect. My girlfriends giggled that I

off to hang out with my Nanna's and my husband had to

take annual leave to look after our 3 young girls. I arrived at

the conference in Geelong and was greeted with the theme:

Challenging Perceptions: Changing Lives what followed
over tlie next 3 days was all of that and more. Not once did

I cook and I would like to say not once did I craft but in
the spirit of full disclosure I did do a little knitting while I

listened — but I was a small percentage of an 8oo strong
room full of CWA Victorian

was

finance in emergencies, and

Implementing domestic violence programs,
'fhere was the $28,124 donated to the Royal Children’s

Hospital Cystic Fibrosis Research Program and the Si6,ooo
donated towards Domestic Violence programs.

There were speakers from organisations like Travellers
Aid, Carers Victoria and the Queen Elizabeth Centre.

I came away from this conference so proud that 1 was a

member of an organisation doing so much good not only
for the women of this state but for familie-s ns well. The

Country Women’s Association is known for their scones and

craft because a few have a common interest and share this

knowledge, but from my experience it is all the work that
they are not known for that makes me proud to be a member

and glad that I am a part of something bigger than myself. If
you've ever thought about joining a group and haven’t known
where to go -1 would 100% recommend you try the Country
Women’s Association - Challenge your perceptions and
change lives.

women.

The 3 days were filled with inspiring guest speakers of all
ages - an 18 year old junior member speaking on the effects

of youth suicide, a guest speaker in her 20's speaking on her
discoveries of the C.W.A women and their work over the

last 80 plus years, an 86 year old president of tire C.W .A of

Australia — one of tlie most inspirational women I have ever
witnessed in my life - the type you want to sit down over a

cuppa and listen to forever.

There were financial reports and all obligator/ reporting
but on the flip side there were motions passed by members
on lobbying government about:

The sale of enei-gy drinks to minors,
AustB'alia Post stopping the next day delivery in regional

areas.

Capping energy concessions by usage not dollar value,
Helping farmers with drought assistance programs and Meaghan Keogh - Keoghs@vic.chariot.net.au
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On Sunday the 25th May a joint working bee was held with
Lancefield Primary School to clean up the area at the side of
the oval which has a bird hide, native grasses and a wetland,
fencing was also taken down to be replaced. The primary

tasks involved clearing pathways into the wetland, mowing
of grassy areas, selected planting, removal of noxious weeds
(gorse), fence removal and fire prevention. Blackberry plants

and elm sucklings were destroyed. It was an enjoyable
morning with parents, students, Landcare and park

committee working together. Students planted some new

plants for understory, lunch was provided by Landcare. We

was excellent and involved stakehoJd^m a variewT'

Primary School, and Lancefield Men's

are off to a great start. 8°- but

A big thank you to ail involved, for their enthusimanpower! ^lusi

Our editor came in one day last week and took a photo of

Toby. The reason for this was that as I had written so mucli

about him Andy thought that Toby should be introduced
to our readers. As you can see Toby has grown into a fine

specimen of a sheep.

A bit of a shock a few days ago when 1 spotted Toby
walking around ourgardeu. One of us luid not closed a gate

properly and he had found it and was exploring the garden

in which he had spent part of his early life. I mnuaged
to shut the road gate and then get him back to where he

belonged.

So much for Toby, now for the weather. This month we

have measured 77mm of rain which would be about average

for this lime of year. There is some disparity about the

prospect of an El Nino event later in the year between the

reports in the imral press and TV information on the subject.

The papers werctellingus tliat the indicators for El Nino

were on the decline 'vhich would lie very good.

On the other hand Sunday TV told us that while the latter

reports were correct at the moment, tliere were underlying
factors in the Pacific Ocean that could alter that later in the

year. Who can tell?

The garden is looking better after some pruning back of

shrubs and generally tidying up. Spring bulbs are all planted
and the first Jonquils are out. Rose pruning is next. Winter is

well and truly upon us although not quite as cold yet.

at the

we

asm and

ONCE AGAIN
Robert Green

Thank you foryour wonderful ● .,

featuring Eden and the Royal Childrel"s
Friday Appeal^ In all the people of Lancefield
raise $924-75 for the appeal and
everyone generosity.

Tliank you once again for sunn«,.»:_

efforts, it is completely overwlie^nii ^ f^iidroisi
Mark, Simone, Coco, Tonini

helped
appreciative of"'e are so

ng
ing

yand Eden Portelli
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ROM SEY & LANCEFIELD DlSTRtCTS HISTORICAL SOCIETY
-

NC.

FARMER'S

MARKETS

AUSTRALIAN RED CROSS

LANCEFIELD BRANCH

V ^ Emml: lance field court house ©gmoil.com Websile: www.loncsf1eld courlhouse.org

ROM COTTAGAUSTRALIAN RED

CROSS 1914-2014 ^\'e enjoyed a great day on Monday, gtli Jane (long weekend)
when liistory and gai-den lovers got together with two local

experts. Greg Boldiston and John Dettman, and toured the
garden, identifying plants and reviewing the garden set-up.

We had a wide range of \isitors from far afield, as well as

locals, wlio enjoyed touring the grounds and the cottage and
enjoying a soiip'n'sandwich’n slice lunch. Many plants were

purchased from the Cottage’s own stall and from the range of
r.are plants that Greg had bought along. It is a delight to see

the charm the Cottage and garden exerts over\isitors!
Records from tlie Historical Society's Courthouse Files

(unfortunately, Cottage Phans are missing from the Cottage)

show an excellent plan for the proposed plantings for the

Cottage .and it seems much of this plan was carried out.

However, many areas have become overgrou'ii, seedlings
and suckers have shot up aud some garden 'thugs', especially

perennials, have far exceeded their boundaries. So it is
proposed to remove lots of this ‘dead wood', itemize and
revive existing plantings and add new, easy maintenance

plants (still within the historic cottage concept) to enhance
some areas.

Both John and Greg donated plants - and planted them

- delighting in the wonderful dark, friable soil in the garden.

Among other plants, Greg planted Japanese anenomes,

primroses etc., in a sheltered area on the west corner and

John planted a maple (east) and assorted bulbs along the

west fence. The ^vest fence has been planted with Clematis
nepaulensis (winter flowering, summer deciduous) and

Ornamental grapevine (winter deciduous, summer flowering
and autumn colour) so this should be a lovely feature all year
round.

Thanks to Yvonne, Brenda, Wendy, Robyn and Shirley
as well as our experts, for a great day. Visitors from as far

afield as Cranboume, Craigiebui'n, Lilydale, enjoyed the day,

went home with great plant bargains and are looking forward

to continuing an association with the Cottage. We'd love to

have more local people, who enjoy \vorking togetlier as a

team, to join us! If you are interested in Histoiy, 'Old Wares',

Gardens. Local Events then please join us.

DATES FOR JULY MARKETS

Sat 5th July: Woodeiul Community Farmers’ Market-
0487444 090

Sat 12th July: Kyneton Farmers' Market - 54221025
Sat 19th July: Riddells Creek Farmers’ Market -
0^114 913 337

Sal 26th July: Lancefielcl & District Famiei-s’ Market -

0407860 320

Tiiis year in August, 2014, Australian Red Cross is

celebrating its Centenary

To celebrate this great occasion, Lancefield

Branch is holding a “Red jVjid White Luncheon" on

Wednesday. 13th August, 2014 at the Lancefield
Mechanics Hall at 12 noon.

Guest Speaker: An International Red Cross

Volunteer who will speak about his experiences in

war tom countries. Cost is .$15 a head for a delicious 3

course hot meal. All are invited. RSW by Monday nth
2014T0: Jean Buist on 041381003 or54291116 (for

catering purposes).

Red Cros.s was started in Australia 9 days after the
commencement of Vt'Wi. The Australian Governor

General’s wife decided to form a branch of the British

Red Cross in Australia and slie also contacted the

wives of all the State Governors whom all rallied to

the cause and within a couple of months there were
many Red Cross units formed all over Australia. The

Lancefield Unit started in 1914.

NEWS:

Congratulations Riddells Creek Fanners’ Market -
Winners of the Business Excellence Award for Events

& Attractions! Make sure you get along to the next
market & see what all Iiype is about!

Woodend Community Fanners’ Market cooking
demonstrations happening during the market.

Lancefield & District Farmers' Market welcomes
buskers for the next market, come on all you budding
miisicjaus!

, Ple.asebnngyourown bags, baskets & trolleys,
l●nendly dogs are welcome on a leash. Free face-paint
fertile kids.

WINTER LUNCHEON 22JULY2014

Our Guest Speaker will be Dr. Paul Carter of Ixmcefield

Countiy Practice and author of the book 'Hale & Heartj '.

Venue is The Supper Room at the Lmcefield Mechanics
Institute. Time 12 Noon. Cost Sio.oo

If possible RSVP 0402248540 Shirley by 15th July

Histoiy Week will be celebrated at tlie Lancefield

Courthouse on 3rd August between loam aud 4pm.
Please come and visit our ^trehives.

Edilorial Committee:

Andy Moore

Craig Longmuir
Karen Borr

Meryl Green

Robert Green

Kellie Wilson

Murk Schoen

Morjorie Dobbs

Views expressed

committee.

Advertising Hales:

Full pages mo

page SMO Business cord S30

Editorial Enquiries to Andy Moore 0H30

Advertising Enquiries to Kellie Wilson

www.lonceFeldm6rcury.org

LANCEFIELD MERCURY INC.

Give us your books & we'll gi]^e you back your life!A00M5845D
- ir--

Items for publication should be sent to

editor® lonceneldmercury.org,Qu" Flexible local bookkeeping services tailored for small business
● Accounts Payabie/Receivable
● Profit and loss statements

●Debt management

■ Cash flow management

CallJahnChisholmatFirstClassAccounts-MacedonRanges ● Mobile 0431599642
www.brstdassaccounts.com/macedon-ranges

Advertising should be sent to

adverlising@IonceFeldmercury.org.au

All articles should reach The Mercury by the FFeenth of the

month to be sure of inclusion.

● ATO/BAS compliant

●Bank reconciliations

● GST & BAS requirements

● Payroll, PAYG & superannuation

R§^ckon ^INTRODUCTORY OFFER

call now for your FREE

business appraisal

First Class
Accountsore not necessarily those of the editorial

Each edition will be distributed by moil in the Frst week of the

month. The LonceFeld Mercury is produced by Ihe volunteer

committeo os a service to the people of LonceFeld ond

surrounding districts.

The ediioriol committee reserves the irght to edit articles tor

length and clority.

Supported by

page S80

KOSA ARCHITECTS PTY LTD JOHN NICHOLLS
Oualified MBcharuc

Far aJ! your
Medianicai neadsQ Arcliilccls ● Planning - ConciliLilionsM4B 120

Macedon

● ^ Ranges
0436 50 I 253

o LANCEFIELD
51,.

.ou

STEPHAN P KOSA I fra.a.aiom3
Director

Q AUTOMOTIVEThe LoncoFcId Mercury should be delivered to every dwelling which receives a moil delivery from the LonceFeld Post Office.

The Mercury committee would be keen to moke sure that no-one misses out on their monthly copy or the paper, ir you have

missed ou! on a copy, either regularly or occosionally. or know someone who hos, con you let the editor know at

editor@lQnceFoldmercury.org.ou? Thonk you.

r. 0. n.)X ?56. ,M«m .Mberl. \TC 3127

.Mvlhfiunie OlFcc: 0.’ VS49 2455

Mati'don Raiigi'i. 0412 H)2 67J
5 kos kes a.irdi iltct 5.cn m. au

WWW, ko sin rch 11 vet s.cci m .a u

1 Kilranre Hoad

LancEfield
4Mirr«4itt

Ph: 5489 1414
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CHRISTMAS IN
APPLICATIONS ROMSEY/LANCEFIELD &

DISTRtCT AMBULANCE

AUXILIARY

LANCEFiELD FIRE BRIGADE

R
BACK TO A WINTERO N FOR□ r

RO
CARNIVAL

Tlie excitement of last month has passed into history
and life at tlie brigade is now back to a Winter routine.

This involves training, of course, but also making and

discussing plans for die next and future fire seasons.

Pre plans are an important part of managing both
fires and other incidents so that when crews are faced

ivith a situation they have some guidelines for them
to have been trained in and the incident can then be

managed for the best pos.sible outcome.

New members are ahvays welcome and if you have

an idea you might like to be a member please contact

the brigade on a Sunday morning at the station.

It won't be eas\' and involves a great deal of

commitment but it is a worthwhile aspect of life in our

community.

There is no more about our Facebook page this
month but there will be further information at a later

date.

SPONSORS SD The Lancefield Kindergarten Committee is hosting a

Christmas in July Winter Wonderland Carnival on July 25 in
the Mechanics Institute. This is to be our major fundraiser

for this year, with the funds to be directed to the Kinder’s
wish list.

We would like to invite the community to a flin filled

night of Christmas cheer, Carnival games and a three course

buffet stj'le Chri.stmas dinner.
If you grew up in Lancefield, chances are you attended

the Kindergarten and your parents would have gone to a

dinner dance in the hall. As they say, everything old is new

again!!

The Kinder has been such a special place for the children

of Lancefield over tlie past 35 years, and we .strive to make it

even better for oiir children and those yet still to come!

So book the babysitter, start saving your gold coins and

circle July 25 in the calendar.	

The Lancefield and Romsey Community Bank's annual

call for grants and sponsorships for 2014/15 is open.

All Lancefield and Romsey community' groups are

eligible. If you have not received an application form

please contact us. Applications close; Wednesday 30th

July 2014

For more information please contact Emily Blades

- inarketiogg'LancefieldRomseyBank.com.au Or

phone 0405 125 156.

MOVIES!
Romsey-Lancefield& District Ambulance Auxiliary
present an Olde Time Movie Mp/itat Lancefield
Mechanics Institute. On Friday 1st August 7pm

Adults Sio.oo, Children $5.00, Delicious supper
included.

Tickets at the door

Contact Helen Richardson 54296369 Stuart Miisley CaptainSimone Portelli

Lancefield Kindergarten Committee

T V
●● ip?

. A

■w
Anything Heavy

* FREE Car & Truck Removals

* Machinery, Containers
& Site Sheds

i|4'

procare
“ support services

- t
A

FRESH FRUIT & VEGETABLES \
FRESHLY MADE JUICES ● LOCAL PRODUCE ● DELIVERY .

●●r.

V-r

A

\●O

1^^[breakdown service
● 1

f'-i
TT*

\f4rhclep^ije,nce'ih:tteIr^wh;hpine;atidco’mmiinltiyi'We.are

;fi| ealLpur bjghlyvSjtlll^ajISUrsinWeamitoSay^o.dts.cu.sg'ho'w, .

"^hefltjj''an'd',dofnestfc'cbSiyjna&Bi ● . 1 1 ■
.● Please'iBfer-tp/Duf website. services'

' o'ffered fiy'oii'rfexperfericed'jeain. ' ' '
Oiif Services

r/-

9 A

5
AU
s-

Tom Hyatt:
Mobile 0418 345 541

Lancefield 5429 1294

1

f 'A

.0
&

.b

Mt William Advanced

Tree Nursery
Growers of

Quality Trees and Shrubs

.♦ Transport

L.^ahft’ed^tiiufsing asslstar'tceitn.ar.femhqsplfa), medical p>r
otnerhealth.appointments, onyjme.-and'ln cdmKfii
vyh'eeTcHa|rand wdlkerenabled;

<: SodafiSypport '
L9^stirt®tP:att^ihopf^n9,S^)|potltigL.|un?^, modes etc.

.Patient Advocacy

KRISTINE’S PAINTING SERVICE Independent Builders Network
nAINTnitfe PECORATOR

f.
c(ntt'ritir jnd ExcertiV P:iiiurfig

Sptdal EI/ccls
CnlimrCimsiiliinn
I'cnfiinncr niscoiml5. .Av'.iilaMc

ErtcQLoccs

Kirdicii Ilfiiditi'ji & Cvijiiionni Coinvrsinii

-ittei7d9n!K,af.m^i^l4ppo]f>!?tieri^:t9:har«laie.|argqn,,l5}SB
notesfotf^ll,y; assIst.Wi^-l'criptt, pathology and'radiolo^.

●: Parsonat^Nurtlng and'Hqthe.Gare
●-ip.ypi^ owncbmfprabieiurroundlngs.

5.i9 West Goldie Road

LaiiceQeld Vic 3435

Plione: (03) 5429 1517 Fa.\: (03) 5429 1055

Open MoiuUi)’ - Friday

Closed Sai-Smi and Public Holidays

; extensions; RENOVATIONS. New HOMES

© (M®!l 4©© ®m ’fiQS REGISTERED

www.flemingconstructions.com.au
flemtngcoristructIons@bigp6ndl.com

pFbcafesuppdrtb^oni.au
Midol- Kri-tiiie- W12 n;| IK'
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LANCEFIELD NEIGHBOURHOOD
73 High Streel, PO Box t71 Loncefield 3H35; Phone; 5429

HOUSE

I2IH; Emoil: lDncefieldhouse©tpg-com-ou; Wob: www.friocedoncofTi munity.ofg

)
)

If you missed out the first time make sure

along ne>rt time! Everj'one who attend the Back to Basics

workshops went away vciy happy. We will be running four of
the workshops again next term;

Soap and cleaning product making
Easy bread baking

Simple cake and biscuit baking
Using the Communit>' Exchange.
Get the chemicals out of your home and learn how to save

yourself time and money.

The dates will be in the Program Brochure which will be

delivered to your home next week, or contact us using the
details below.

you come entry to the Show.

The bus will also drop you off to go .shopping for the

day if not interested in the Show. Our regular bus trip is to
Werribee Plaza on Friday 8 August.

POPPIES AND CRAFT

Wednesday afternoons from 2- 3pm is 5000 poppies time.
Join tlie group to knit, crochet, felt or sew Lancefield’s
contribution to the ANZAC Centena.y Commemoration
Poppy project. Phone the House for details or drop in to The
Town House to put your name on the list.

environment and 50% of profits go towards building toilets
in parts of the world where sanitation is a real problem.

A box of 48 rolls for S35 - that’s .18c per 100 sheets - can

be ordered from the Neighbourhood House. Phone V1\ien
for more information.

ANGELIC WHISPERS & MEDITATION

Angel therapy, Angel Cards and mediation - eveiy first

Saturday of the month 1 - 3.30pm. S20 BYO cards and an

open heart.

Meditation group will start again on Tuesdays at 7pm
from 2 September.

DEFIBRILATORS & FIRST AID TRAININGSPINNING, WOOL AND BUS TRIPS
OUR CONTACT DETAILS

Another defibrillator is
,^^’»gpi"-ciiascd through the Op Shop

funds to be housed at the Laurie Green Pavilion. There will

be a free training session on howto use the unit for anyone
interested on the third Monday in August at 7pm. Phone
email for venue details.

We will run a First Aid Certificate Course i "
enough people register interest.

Wool .spinning is now a regular weekly event - Wednesdays
11am - 3pm. BYO wheel and yarn or come along to learn,
(gold coin donation).

Wool lovers join us on the bus trip to Bendigo on Friday
j8 July. We will be visiting the Bendigo Sheep & Wool Show

and tlie Knitting Mills. 9am—5pm Sio for tlie bus S22/.S15

Phone; 5429 1214. Email: lancefieldhou5e@tpg.c0m.au

Website: wavw.lancefield.house.org

Like us on Facebook to be kept up to date with

happenings at the Neighbourhood House and events in
Lancefield.

WHO GIVES A CRAP

or

Actually plenty of people in Lancefield do.

The Neighbourhood House has just taken delivery of a

second pallet load of WGAC toilet paper.

This unbleached, recycled toilet paper is good for the

in September if

ei

Magnificent” A r t

New show every month

SPLIT RED GUM FIREWOOD

PRICES FOR ROMSEY LANCEFIELD AREA

MAD Gallery & Cafe
1 meter $145*

2 meters $280*

3 meters 420*

4 meters $550*

Local Firewood 5 meters $575*

Local Firewood 8 meters $880*

Local Firewood 12 meters $1200*

5 meters $675

6 meters $810*

8 meters $1040*

12 meters $1500

*
/_y^ Open every day 10:00am - S’.OOpm
WeTe proud of our coffee and promise you the

best coffee around, or your money back!

19 High Street. Lancefield Tel; 5429 1432

Web: www.madgallery.com.au

Coiitractinn

'Alinivr

5f‘’wcr CcJi.Ji'ricucr
‘JU’Kinr’Urtlrs
St)uaiv 'Ea/vs

‘Machineiy ‘Rejw'rs
i u I r I'l'ij/” irs

Karinya Home
for the Aged

(Supported residential sei-vice)

Long Term and Respite Care
Accommodation available

Situated in a friendly rural setting
Further details available from

Denise Capelin 5429 1999

4Sfi Drop DecH Traifer
'Hny .CantJiji- *|»ncvs include deliver)*

Trciicfijjirj oCso ovaiCnSfc
Pick up is available
PHONE MANNY

0418-570-249‘PaiiC ‘Mustey
0432 12/ 630

^●'‘^'^oslt,iircfustTics(?pniu'Ccom Email woodbloke@bignond.com

Credit Cards Accepted

B
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STRE PARTY CON NEC

)

SPIRIT

STREET
Would you like to make your street a friendlier, safer and

greener place to live & fee! a sense of belonging?

With busy, more independent and less localised lives

we liave fewer chances to bump into people within our

community. A street party irght outside your door for a

day is a great ‘excuse to meet' ail your neighbours at once

to build relationships, enjoy conversations and meet new
residents.

Street Parties are a free and great way to get to

know your neighbours and build community spirit. As

people get to know more people that live around them

they find they feel safer, happier and more connected

to their community. Communities with a high level of
connectedness also tend to have lower crime rates because

neighbours look out for one another.

Romsey Neighbourhood House in conjunction
with Lancefield Neighbourhood House is developing a
"STREET PARTY CONNECT" program to help improve
connections in your local neighbourhood. If you are
interested in holding a street party this coming Spring/
Summer please contact: -

Romsey Neighbourhood House Contact; TEA Phone/
Fax: 03 5429 6724, Email: romseylioiise@bigpond.com

Lancefield Neighbourhood House, Contact- Vivien
Phone/Fax: 03 5429 1214, Email: ianccfieldhouse^tpg
com.au “

Office Hours: Monday, Wednesday & Friday -
ipm

As friendships grow, so do opportun ities for borrowine
S: sharing °

loain to

■S'

s.'-:
healthy

The Shed continues to grow from strength to strength with

many newniembcrs joining us for Wednesday lunch and

conversation. Wliy not consider joining us from 10 am each

week? The conversation isfriendly and lively and the BBQ
food we sei-ve is always delicious!

At the last Farmer’s Market we had a very successfiil BBQ

and wood raffle to raise funds for a various projects. Our

thanks go to local suppliers for their generous discounts for
the BBQ and in particular to the Manny the Wood Bloke for

supporting our raffle. The winner was K Butcher of Woodend.

Our "Kids in Sheds' project continues to be a most

enjoyable part of oiiractivntic.s. Aspart of the Lancefield

Primaiy School Clubs program, a keen group of students have

completed their nesting boxes for wild birds. As you can see

from the attached photo they are very proud of their efforts.

We are once again constructing the v-erv' popular folding
picnic table for this year’s raflle. Watcli out for the tickets

when tliey go on sale -there was great feedback on it from

those who participated in last v ear’s major raffle!
For more iDfonnationortoJoin us please contact Graham

on 0400321131.

SPIFFY’S
PLUMBING a
IRRIGATION

. c

f .r >■ .

€eoking with
ABN 63 39S 9S2 77S
Domestic and Commercial

For all your General

and Green Plumbing needs

Domestic Maintenance
Rainwater Tanks

Toilet/Rainwater Connections
Water-wise Gardens

Small Commercial

Solar Hot Water

Bathrooms

Drainage

I

I -1^
Cr»o^'rtg C4ass ^ ^

Graham Knell

President

During Emilie's Cooking with Real Foods cooking class you will learn

how to prepare super healthy S tasty snacks/meals the whole family
will love. You will learn how to include more fruit S vegetables,
wholegrains and superfoods info your diet and how to eliminate

packet foods from your pantry.

Emilie will educate and inspire you to start cooking v/ilh REAL
FOODS full of goodness.

Come hungry as you sample lots of delicious foods!

r

pure body
\- U.WSFA

Service^ 1*1 m ilk d:● ●

SftIwYAAlj 0«llj fZU\
L-ocMioA\ UiWicAfid.* Gk«/sF House. Prttec ^4-0

”TiiviB.« f2noon M 0413 882 542

F 03 5429 1173

simonspiff@gman.co

. , j
● Timimj

● SpniyT.iimins;
● lA'ititvIi Extcniiimis

● Makr Lip
● \;.iU

● llm Mcmi’

● lie Illy ti'i .iiim-nis
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AUSTRALIAN
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*
LAWCEFIELD AGRICULTURAL SHOWROMSEYTOY LIBRARY

LOWLINE CATTLE
ASSOCIATION

discover - imagine - ploy

CHECK OUT OUR

Foilo\n tig judging,, which took place over the Anzac Day
long weekend, the Presentation Luncheon was held in May,

for the and Annual Australian Lowline On Fann Challenge,

organized b3'the Southern Regional Promotional Group of
the Australian Lo'vline Cattle Association.

With 8S entries, Judge Annette Walker,
toured Victoria visiting 14 Studs over the 3 days. This j'ear

the emphasis was on commercial use of Lowline bulls with

Classes for Pen of 3 Steers, Commercial Cow, Crossbred
heifers and Sire’s Progeny included in the event

This Challenge allows breeders, including schools, to

showcase their breeding programmes and their cattle
assessed, witli minimum effort and cost which attracts

Breeders who would not normally attend Regional or Ro.val
shoivs.

The Victorian Promotional Group is very active in
encouraging Lowline breeders to pariicipate in activities
in both a commercial and stud nature holding information

and demonstration da3’s, usually on farm. These activities
originate out of requests from members.

Local breederTonia Gooclman"s cross bred heifers took out

fii-st and second in the 24 month crossbreed class. Biliabouri

stud is just outside Lancefieid on the Woodend Road

OPEN SESSIONS

Wednesday - 3.30pm to 4.30pm, Satiiiclay - 10.00am
to ij.ooam. Closed for School Holidays.

NEW SPECIAL NEEDS PROJECT

Come & check out our new ernge of specialised &

educational toys for children with special needs.
Over 82,500 spent on a broad rangeof to\’slo suit

the interests & needs of children of ail abilities.

Thankyou Maccdon Ranges Shire Council &

Romsey/Lanccfleld Comnuinily Bendigo Bank for
helping fund this initiative

Family Membership S35. Grandparcul membership
$25. Playgroup memberdiscouiit $25

Enquire.s Hannah - 0401085125 or

romse3toylibrar3‘(c'gmail.coin

Located at the Ronisey Libraiy

wmjs
●n

¥OU
tSiii

to be part of this years Show

SUNDAY 19 OCTOBER 2014

AppllcsUons for local business to hold displays are now'open.

Communitv Group fundraising available.

For Informaiion contact lanshowl@hotmaI1.cam

Visit www.lancefieldshow.org.au for entryforms for craft, ottle, horse etc

D.e. WELDING ft

SAPPHIRE
AIRDRESSING

Macedon Ranges
Physiotherapy

Ben Gidley

healthy STEEL FABRICATION

^on.

WELDINGFORALL YOUR FAMILY'S HAIRDRESSING NEEDS NEW PHYSIO NOW AVAILABLE

(ON-SITE / OFF-SITE)

MIG, TIG, ARC, MILD STEEL,

STAINLESS STEEL, CAST IRON

Bridy White
Specialising in all the latest
styles and colour trends

EmiliO IS 8 quolifieU and pasEionale naiulopaUi who wrd provide you with the knowlodoe
and essenljal tools you need to Improve your neadh and wsldjelng. Emilie works with
clients ot all ages including babiesand children and can help you with 3ny health concern
you may have. Natural medicine improvos your healib from lire inside oul and is the
pcrfOGl way lo boost your vitality,

fdoal fur those;

● WanlIng to lose wGigtilordolox

● Su (Ten og from snxtoiy or CoDtessiori

♦ Ptanrvnp a p;egaancy or currenity piegnant

● Orjual wanting to improve your general heaiUi

Emiiie stocks a largo range ol health products including, vilamms, herbs, supartoods
proioin powders and hulk organic nuts/seeds as well as chemical free deanlng products
and skencare. For moto enquires call or amaS Em.

Specialising in dance injuries, womens health &
pregnancy physiotherapy

for men, women anri children

Romsey Medical Centre
99 Main Street

Phone: 5429 5254
Trading Hours

Tuesday - 9am - S;3Qpm
Wednesday- 9am - 5:30pm

Thursday - 9am - 9pm
Friday - 9am - 5;30pm
Saturday - 9am - 3pm

Closed Sunday & Monday

AFFINAGE TRAILER REPAIRS

& MODIFICATIONSLancefieid Country Practice
17 High Street

Phone: 5429 1362SBIOLAGE c D.L.I. CERTIFIED

25 YEARS INDUSTRY EXPERIENCE

FULLY INSURED

VV

To make an appointmenl or for more information please contact Em;

Phone: 0402 442 262

Email: emilie naturonath@hotmail.com

www.mmhoallhy.com

TAC . WORKCOVER . DVA

No Doclors Referral Required
HICAPS AVAILABLE

84 MAIN STREET, ROMSEY
4'

PH: 5429 5300 0448 752 638www.macedonrangesphysio.com
e: macedonrangesphysio@hotmail.com
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COWBOYS AND ANGELS

on the world stage, and change the stereotypical face of

line dancing. Wliatwe do is exciting and unique and we

would love to show people what line dancing has evolved
into. Each dancer will be competing in 3 solos and 2 large
teams which we are expected to catch the attention of the

judges with, due to our diverse age range, unison and level

of entertainment. As Linc-Dancing is not recognized as

a sport we are ineligible for many sporting grants and

working on raising the funds needed for travel,
accommodation, competition entry fees etc.

My name is Saraii, I am a 22 year old dancer from

"Cowboys & Angels Dance Academy” in Romsey. I am

%vriting to you concerning a local story opportunity in

which you may be interested in that can help us gain

necessary publicit}-and help us with this exciting event that

has arisen. On Saturday the 3rd of May our Competition
Line Dance Team "Cowbo3’s & Angels” returned from

Tamworlli, NSW having won the prestigious Australian
Cup (previously Ashby Cuj)) for the 3rd year running.

Not only is that an amazing achievement but what’s more

is we qualified, and have been strongly encouraged by 4

international guest judge.s, to do what it takes to get us over

to compete at the World Dance Masters in Blackpool, UK
this August!

We are hot on our toes aiming to fund as much as we

can to allow our team of 14 dancers between the ages 11-28

(9 of whom are under iGyrs) show our talents as a team

also looking at offering performances as entertainment
for corporate functions in return for j-our support.We are

not only looking for sponsors but also items whicli we can

auction/ raffle off that will beofhugebenefit and just as

much help.

We would appreciate and be very grateful for any
contributions, advice or suggestions to furtlier us on this

fundingjourney.
Thank you very much for taking the time to consider

are

costumes.

this.on our own,

hopefully with the help of some generous sponsors/ donors.

We will be performing to a veiy large base of up to 1500

performers and spectators ovei- a 3 day e\-ent.
If there are businesses willing to look at

Our Website wnv.coivboysandangelsdanceacademj'.

com has a direct link to our campaign page for the public

to donate as well as a calender of upcoming fundraising
events and performances.

Sarah Ne^^’e]l of Cowboys & Angels Dance Academy.

Ph; 0401540619 Email: sarah.k.newell9i@gmail.
com for anv further infonnation

oursjionsor

package.s, we arc looking at promoting in newsletters
website, brochures, club banners at futu

competitions held around the country in Australia
re events and

we are

II John's

Home & Garden

Maintenance

Professional! Reliable! Affordable!

"V Mowing/edging

❖ Mulching

❖ Pruning/Weeding
Rubbish removal

'> Painting
❖ Gutters

●●● Home maintenance

Any Odd Job Free quote

Fully Insured Workcare Registered

Gift Certificates Available

A
Cocky Mowing

& Slashing
Uu DevOR SOCKS or ljM^Ctri£LD

APN IXM

John Webb & Emma Ste\'cns
Jewellery

Clothing
Shoes

Bags

Gifts

Home wares

Elk

Linogirl
Robert Gordon

& More Gorgeous Things

34 High Street, Lancefidd 3435
(03) 54292566 fkx(03) 5429 2577

reddoorbooks@bigpond.cotn
Ride-On Mowing

Block & Paddock Slashing (Tractor)

Peter 0439 534 517

25 years' experience

4^

4^ EXQUISITE BLOOMS
atihcLancefield Fruit Shed

Fresh Flowers made to order
■?- -s'

Posies Bouquets Boxes <

Email: p.phantom45(a)Qm3il mm FLOWERSWEDNESDAY - SUNDAY

10am - 4pm

24B High Street
5429 2591

oil Oeeo4ioiu

Delivery Available

For orders irng 54231969

Cocky Enterprises ABN: 67539112938
Phone Now: 0409094746 4-
JohncfiiriSnmall.r.Bm ABN: 3950948145

h4on-Fd 9 am 1)11 S.3 0pm
Sal dam till 1pm
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LANCEFIELD PRIMARY SCHOOL
mm
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Recently our Kids Council organised and ran a Winter Scarf

and Noodle Da}-. Great ftin was had bj' all.

■ c.

1.iir.

n"

It’s not just a home loan.
It’s the start of something bigger.

A home loan isn’t, just a set of numbers. It’s bigger than that, it’s a place to

raise your family, the community you’re going to be part of.

At Lancefield Community Bank* branches we know how important a home

loan is. That's why we go out of our way to deliver great deals on home loan

tailored to suit your needs.

If you’re refinancing or buying a new home or investment property you can save

up to 0.7%pa off the standard variable home loan rate. And when you do more

of your banking with us, you'll receive even better value, reduced fees and
added flexibility.

Drop into your nearest branch at 20A High St Lancefield - 5429 1977 to

find out more.

Michael O'Gorman

Lancefield Branch Manager

0 Bendigo Bank
Bigger than a bank.'y

bendlgobank.com.auAs part o' a 200 store network nattcnwida,

Lee's Carpet Court can help you choose the
perfect flooring and ivinoow sclirtions fo'

yojr home & Pusirtess.

!
AUSTRALIA’S LARGEST
flooring retailer

Lancefield Community Bank^ branches
82 Sydney St, Kilmofe

Ph; 5782 1788	
www.carpetcourtcom.au

LEE’S

lb'

HQAH Id^ bre sutNda lo Ocndigo EafikS norrnal (ending criwta. Tees, c^9r£es. icrwa ano eorcdlbaos apply. GertfifiP and Adefdufv 84/iK UmiiM,
A BfJ 11 06S OaS 170 ArSL/Aur.Irti >Tn Credit Licofwo 23 78t9 5472^ (2i-i23S ,v21 (16/05/2014)FLOORJNG CENTRE
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C COMBINED PROBUS CLUB
P.O. Box 260, Romsey. Vic. 3434

OF ROMSEY AND LANCEFIELD INC. ● Is tlie builder planning to put in drainage to make sure

that hea\y rain doesn’t end up making a sv\’imming pool out

of what little patio areaj’ou might have?
Bear in mind too tliat excavation materia] can be

impoverished and possibly full of weeds/rocks. Not the
most ideal foundation for a flourishing garden. Again, it

can be corrected down the track but again, it means labour

intensi\’c removal of weeds and rubble and then carting in

probably quite a lot of topsoil and fertiliser. It’s therefore
really important tolet your builder know at the outset that
you want a good layer of topsoil on top of the garden area.

Excavation can then be done with this in mind.

VANESSA'S GARDEN

This month, while it’s too cold to do much in the garden

I thought we’d take a look at hard landscaping on a new

property. When you’re !ia\ ing a house built, and you have
enough land to be able to choose where the building goes,

you might get involved in deciding the best orientation of the

building for shade and sun but few of us give quite the same

attention to the siiiTOimding proto-garden.
Whetlieryou have a few acres of space or whether >x)ur

homo is being slotted into a fairlj' small plot, it’s not always easy
to visualise llie potential garden when tlie ground is a mess of
pipes, trucks, mud and concrete but a few early inputs can save

you quite a lot of time and frustration further down tiie track.

\

MONTHLY MEETINGS Our monthly meeting always finishes with morning tea,
which is followed by a guest speaker with an interesting
topic.Monthly Meetings are held on the fourtli Thursday at

in St.Mary's Church Hall, Main Street, Romsey.
Persons interested in this club and wish to have

information please contact the President or Secretary at the
above phone numbers.

loam

A FEW OF OUR MEMBERS ENJOYmore

Ten Pm Bowling’ each fortnight at Watergardens (definitelv
non-serious) followed by lunch at a nearby hotel or club '
We also enjoy a monthly niiisical/film afternoon at a

members borne and Friday coffee mornings at a local cafe.

If you are retired, or dose to retiring, come along and join
us and learn more about what Probus can offer you to assist
you in staying active.

All we want to achieve is a day of enjoyment and
friendship.

PROPER PLACING OF PATHS

NEXT MEETING
A builder is generally not a landscaper and left to himself will

tend to lay any paths in straight lines and close to the house.

Where your plot permits, try to get paths laid away from tlie

walls and \rith curves on the comers instead of irght angles.

This does two useful things:

● The first is a visual hick - cun es and creating space between

house and path tend to make the garden space look bigger.
● The second is that it allows for garden beds to be created

next to the house. This allows scope for a sensual feast of

colour and scent irght outside your windows.
Finally, please don't be tempted to plant on your plot

before the builders arrive. Wliile in theory trees and shrubs

can be getting a head start on providing colour, shade and
privacy, tiris only works if they are well out of the way of the

manoeuvring tioicks, diggers and other heavy machinery tlrat
could so easily damage them.

LEVELLING THE LAND
Next meeting Thursday 24th July at roam.

Our Guest Speaker will be Lauren Simpson, Tour
Co-ordinator from Organ.s Coaches,

The planned outing for i6h July will be lunch at Red
Beard Baker}' in Trentliam. Car Pooling to be arranged.

For example is your new home being slotted into a sloping
site? If so, have you found out how much flat area your

builder is planning to leave you at the back? Is it enough?
Make sure you sort tin’s out while there is still time fertile
builder to get heavy machiner}' in there because it may be
impossible once building has started, making any later
landscaping that much more labour intensive.

It’s also worth asking where the builder is planning to put

the excavated soil and/or nibble. Things you need to knov\’:

● Is it being used to lielp create a platform for the propert}'

or just being piled up at the back?
● If it’s being piled up at the back is a steep, sloping bank

what you want to look out at?

Please come and have a look at what we do and who we
are. Please check out our website for infomiation about the

Romsey & Lancefield Probus Club rlprobus.oig.au
ARE YOU INTERESTED IN MEMBERSHIP??

We meet once a niontli and we deal witJi Uie normal matters

of a club, like correspondence, treasury, and discuss the

last outing we had enjoyed, and most important, where we

are going to next month, a short tour, a long tour, a lunch
somewhere.

President: Robert Bany 54285194
Secretary: Jeni Clampit ,5429 5480

For Active Retirees

li
SOLAR DIRECT

V

SCOUNTRY PRACTICE

‘Solar Energy Experts ’S' ”
Cutting & Colouring

I

Towstejs 3 hedlthfer & h3ppier community'

Dr Paul Carter

Dr Marina Keffor<i

DRAmna Khan

Dr Natalia Tellez

Dr ZaHi4 I<^bal

17 High Street Lgncefielcl

54-291362

AH 1800 022 222

Monday to Friday 8;30am - 5;30pm

Saturdays 8:309m -1:00pm

Bulk Billing for Children U'16
Pensioners & HCC Holders

Hair Extensions

0417 883 681

No job too BIG or too small.
Call for a FREE quote.

● Solar Hot Water- Formal Hair Styling

~ VersaSpa Private
Tanning Booth

- Gift Vouchers

I i

ABN: 17 137 923 030

● Grid Interactive

Solar Systems

● Stand Alone Power

Systems

□ E I-ORErsiZO

PoUyanne Brown is now offering a full range ofBeauty
Services at The Hair Room Lancefield ^

■/A * Hedging
* Green Waste Removal

* Mowing & Edging
* General Garden Clean Up

Pressure Washing

* Tree / Limb Removal

* Property Maintenance
* Gutter Cleaning

Paving & Paths
’ Outdoor Painting {Decks & Fences etc)
* Odd Jobs

WaShe ac'Mg
- Waxing
XXX

” Shellac Nails

- Teeth Whitening

- VPLLaserHairRemoval
- Moroccan Spray Tans
- Lash & Brow Tints

^oqW
Generous Government Rebates

Fully Accredited and Insured

Call today for a no obligation quote

Ph: 5429 2506

5429 1427 Mbl: 0411 269 48926 High St Lancefield IJ
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AVE YOUR SAY
AWARDSON OUR REGION'S
C BRANIO ATURES
YOUNG PCo D C

Throughout July, Council is seeking commiinit}' comment
on a draft planning statement which will recognise the

Macedon Ranges as an area of special significance in state-

level planning policy. The draft statement will be available

on Coancil's website, tnrsc.vic.gov.au/plajining-statenient,
and ill Council service centres for one montli from early July.

Once adopted by Council, the statement will form part of

Victorian Government policy mthin the Macedon Ranges
Planning Scheme, and will guide planning decisions into the
fliture.

Council would like to thank the large number of
community members wlio provided input into the draft
through an online .sun'ey in May/June, which received

over 1100 responses. The findings from the sun’ey and
other consultation actmties will be made a%’ailable to the

comraunit}’ over the coming montlis. Council is keen to keep

residents involved in tliis process and present a policy to llie
Victorian Government that gives everyone confidence in the

future management of our valued spaces. It is expected that

Council will consider the final statement with any community

comments at its September meeting.

For more information, contact Council's Strategic

Planning and Environment unit on 5422 0333

Macedon Ranges Shire Council is calling for
nominations for its annual Youth Awards, which

celebrate and recognise the achievements of young
people in the shire. i\ll young people in the Macedon
Ranges, along with dieir families, friends, teachers,
neighbours, employers or colleagues, are encouraged
to put fonvard a nomination. Nominations will be
accepted for anyone aged 12-25 years in the Macedon
Ranges who has excelled in the arts, sport, at school
in their community.

Young people are such an important part of our
community, and a nomination shines a light on both
the contributions they make and die individuals who
make them. Nominations close at 5pm on Tuesday
29 July and wnnners will be announced at the Youth
Awards presentation night on Tuesday 26 August in
the Kyneton Towm Hall.

Award categories and nomination packs can be
found on Council’s website, mrsc.vic.gov.au/yoiith or

can be picked up from any Council

or

service centre.

AN ANIMATED
of novelist Holly Martins as he travels to post-war Vienna

where a tlourishing black market operates. His ex-school

friend, Harrj'Lime, has offered him a job but Martins finds

that Lime has died in unusual circumstances and decides to

investigate.

The Macedon Ranges Film Societ>- meets on the second

Wednesday of everj’ month at 7 p.m. in die Woodend
Comnumit)’ Centre. Film notes are provided and for those
who wish, there is supper, kindly supplied by members,

following the screening. Enquiries about membership must
first be made by emailing mrfilmsociety@gmail.com or by

phoning Loiraine on 5427 0921 or Christine on 5429 5452.

Melbournian Adam Elliott made his mark in the world of

claynialion pictures in 2004 with his short film. Hanic
Krumput, winning the Oscar for Best Short Animated
Film. He and his producer Melanie Coombs then decided on
a fuli-leugth feature. This film, Mary and Max, was screened
at the MRFS at its June meeting. The film was five years in
the making and diis touching tale of two lonely people who
become penpals - 8 year old Maiy living in Melbourne and
44 year old Max living in New York - showcases yet again the
talent of this very creative dircctor/procliicer team.

On July 9tli, members will be treated to a classic with

the screening ofThe Third Man, a 1949 film from director
Carol Reed with screenplay by Graham Greene. Starring
Orson Welles and Joseph Colton, we follow in the footsteps

WOODROOFES

PETROLEUM

C®L1NS property

SERVICES
ABN 50 510 045 498

Your local fuel supplier PH 54 291007 MOB 0409 444712
CARPENTRY CABINETS TILING

PLASTER REPAIRS PAINTING
WINDOW CLEANING

FLUE &CHIMNEY CLEANING

MOWING BRUSHCUTTING

ALL GENERAL MAINTENANCE
DIESEL

UNLEADED

HEATING OIL

Submitted by Christine Caley.

VlP
WEfOCGONSTRUCTIONSSS

Bui|ders & Contraetors
Pest Control Milos Starec tWEKjOver 40 Years Experience

Member Australian Environmental Pest Managers Association

SPECIALISING IN TERMITE CONTROL
PRE-PURCHASE TERMITE INSPECTIONS

Marc Lelia
MOBILE: 0408 S64 250

Electrical Contractor

206 Grahams Road Lancefield 3435

Phone: 5429 1990

Fax: 5429 1964

Mobile: 041 I 596 802

● Biiilding.af!^B\v Homes * 'Renditions

● ExlenHohs ● Free:§uates *-Roflf^ecialist

Chris & Allison

Woodroofe

Ph: 03 54292466 AREA MANAGER -MACEDON TO BENDIGO
Freecall 1800 198 041 6'41 Burke & Wills Track

Lanccfdld VTG3435

'Einaij:stevewer:ij;^otinail.com

Email: wooclroofe@people.net.au

www.woodroofespetroleum.com.au
P.O. Box 174, Kilsyth Vic, 3137 www.vippestcontrol.com.au

Stevei'Wiia @3%.653
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CROSS COUNTRY WINNERS FROM
ST MARY'S LANCEFIELD

I hree students from St Mary’s Lanccfield recently competed
at the Regional Cross Country event at St Amard. All three

students did a sterling job Qnisliing in the top 12 of the

competition, ensuring them a place at the state competition
in July.

Pictured below are the three cross country i-unners from

St Mary’s Lanccfield - Charlotte Brundeil. Brody Thram and
Darcy Giles

MINiBEASTS AT ST MARY'S LANCEFIELD

The students in Year i and 2 at St Mary's Lanccfield are

currently learning about ‘Minibeasts’, with each classroom

having their own mini insect enclosure.
Matilda Cleve (above) is holding one of her classroom’s

insects. Tlie grade have named this one ‘Disco" because it

moves from side to side and looks like it's dancing!

If you look closely you can see Caleb Urquhart has frog in
his hand.

designing and creating a toy of dieir own.

Lorelei Cook and E\ e Keogh (above) are enjoying working

on E\'e’s lo)'

CREATING TOYS AT ST MARY'S LANCEFIELD

The Preps have been leaniing all about toys during Tenn

2. They arc currently working with their Year 6 buddies

FROSTS SAWMILL

TIMBER & BUILDING SUPPLIES PTY LTD
What is

Peace of Mind?
y,

Jiimes Kelleher Lawyers has been providin<^
clients with legal expertise for over 25 years.
We offer specialised sen ices in many fields
including:-

ames .
isu

rr

.M.

Is it making some decisions now

so you don't have to worry about

them in the future?

Is it knowing that you have mode

It easierfor the ones you lave?

●*l»t Y 7

ner I
Hi' '

■ LAWYER^

* Family Law

* Conveyancing
Wills & Probate

* Business & Commercial maltei-s

Litigation and more...

For all your fencing needs. We are the one stop shop.
Post & Rail, Wire. Paling or Electric.Tor the riglil oulcomn'

Find out how a fixed-price funeral plan with T J Scott &

Son Funeral Directors can give you peace of mind.

Talk to us today.

.Mflurcen P. Wiltshire
U«3Uri «f.4ppUr4l9n(r>Di1rL$B>

It' t
I

75 Main Street, Romscy 3434
Ph. (03)54295292

^■ww.jameslvelleher.coni.au

.7- 'OI
Ur z

Kyneton 54226455 Gisborne 54284155

Sunbury 97409222
www.tiscottandson.com.au

75 years of care in Lancefield 3 the Macedon Ranges

OPEN MON-FRI 8AM-5PM SAT 8.30/MVI-2.30PM

FAX 5428 5144

S SA WMLL LiNE MONEGEETTA

PH 5428 5156
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Rccentiy they attended a workshop in the School Hail
where they had the opportunity to play with a variety of toys

using skills including construction and imagination.
Ilany- Wilson, Oucy Cutlibcrt and Cate Mahony showed

plent>' of tlare in their ‘dress up' costumes.

cominunitj'. As part of iJieir research the students designed

and built 'Laud Yachts' whicli could be po^s●e^cd witli wind
enei'gy.

Darc3' Daly is pictured with liis speedj’ Umd Yacht.

TOYS GALORE AT ST MARY'S LANCEFIELD LAND YACHT RACE AT ST MARY'S

LANCEFIELD

The Preps at St Maty's have spent Term Two investigating
the history of toys and looking at how toys have changed over

time.

During Term 2 the Year 5/65 investigated how we can create

a change, in the way we use energy in our school and local

*n
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‘pute.u Richmond Parh Rural P/I
. I
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For all your computer
requirements fbrflH (ip/winbuath! & aufuin'es-

Hikw fZicluuoiicion 04S7365700ofeei:

ofU\Qery
ofaihiorvComputer Sales & Repairs

Systems Custom Built for Your Needs

Internet Connection Setup

Home & Small Business Networking

Tuition

Free Consultation & On-site Service

Equine Clinic
■>

«

’ft Firstly, I would like to wish all mums a Happy Mother’s
Dayl As advertised recently on Facebook, my delicious
Pamper and Flavour Hampers have been selling very well.
I am going to continue these gorgeous arrangements all
year round for any special occasion. Please contact me to
discuss your special Hamper for your special someone.
Prices start from as little as $30. Secondly, I have been
extremely busy back in the school room furthering my
evergrowing qualifications. Adding to my delicious Menu,
my recent investment is BIO SCULPTURE. This amazing
product offers a variety of Gel treatments to suit every nail
type, lifestyle and preference. Health and safety are the
main priority at Bio Sculpture, the only company worldwide
to be clinically tested and awarded S star safety raiting. Try
it for yourself. Wanting to fix those (Toxic. Acrylic damaged)
precious nails? Two words, 'Bio Sculpture'.
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Ph 03 5429 1609 or 0409 229 408 for appoinlments,
email the clinic on lancefieldeoui11eclinic@hi2aond.cnm
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For the month of July we are offering 25% off
all equine dentals. Onr equine veterinarians
look forw ard to keeping your horse’s mouth

comfortable and healthy.

Lancelleld Equine Clinic
63 Whaliins Track, Lancefield 3435

Access also via Asliworihs Road

www.ianceHelcigquinedinic.com
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Call Peter Quinn on...

34 292229

0400 581 674
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For cusidmer PickrUpI;'?

Saturday's.Sani'Spin 93 MalB Rpad< LaScpfielS
Or by apjoliftioeiit

pfquinn3@bigpond.com

"The Studio"13£ Math Road, LwceReld
For all appdrntmehts please contact

Helena on 0437365700

_hei«^@lntemode.ohJiet'

All Enquiries 0411429003Operating in Lancefield over 10 years.
ricbmoildpbrk34.@m'ai].cdin
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3' ST. MARY'S PARISH LANCEFIELD & ROMSEY
27-29 Chouncey St, Lonceneld L B5 Main Rd. Romsey Parish Priest: Fr. Arnold Heredia Posiorol Associole: Mrs. Joanne Reulher S‘t29 2130

MASS TIMES have YOU EVER THOUGHT;

Saturday: 6p.m. Laocefield

1st & 3rd Sunday of the month;

8ani. Lancefield and lo a.m. Romsey
2nd, 4th & 5th Sunday of the month:
8.00 a.m. Romsey and lo.oo a.m. Ixancefield

What am I searching for in life?
Am I satisfied wth my life?
Wliere am I going in my life?
Wliat is the puqiose of my life?
If you've asked any of these questions, then this invitation

is foryoii.

RCfA (Rite of Christian Initiation for Adults) is ajourney
tliat begins with the stirring of faith and curiosity' within

heart and leads to learning about God, the Holy
Scriptures, and the Catholic experience.

\Mio should attend RCIA? Everyone’s starting point on

the journeytobecoiningaCatholic may differ. The RCL\
journey is for individuals who;

Have never been baptised as Christi

Wlio have been baptised in another Christian tradition
and are now interested in the Catholic Faith,
Who were baptised in the Catholictradition but have

never received any other sacraments,
Are confinned Catholics who would like to learn about

their faith.

Wren: Thursday 17th July Time; 7.00pm

We meet on the 3rd Thursday of each montli to give

women an opportunity' to take some time out from their

busy lives of an evening and stay connected.
Please come join us for a glass of wine & a chat

Our group aspires to connect women in our rural

communities in a warm & welcoming enrironment. It’s

a great way to meet new people in the area & have some
laughs.

Where: Sicilian Vespers,119 Main Street, Romsey

RECONCILIATION

Saturdays 9.45am Romsey & 5.45pm Lancefield. one’s

BAPTISMS

February’, April. .June, August, October, December.

For more information, please phone 5429 2130. CJ BROMLEY

Electrical & Data

Contractor.

MESIUJqN Lancefield

Mobile Coolroom Hire

ans, or

REGULAR EVENTS
or

m
SVDP Drop-In: First Thursday of each month,

10.30 a.m. to 4 p.m., St. Mary's Church Hall, Romsey.

All welcome to come for a game of cards/chat and free lunch.

or
Servicing Riinisey & Surrouml:; Tor 9 Years.

I'iimily Run Business.

We Pride Ourselves n idi Pnimpl. Prorcssionnl
Honest & jNcat ilervice.

For All Vour Electrical Needs - No Jab To Small.

Nuiv Inslalintioiis, Upgrades & Exientions,
Garage l.iglil & Poiver, Surety Snitches Etc..

Advice un Energy Efricicney

● Daily

● Weekends

Phone
HEc nm

54291827
If this is for you or anyone you know, please contact

Joanne Reulher at St. Mary’s Presbytery r
emailJreuther@smlanceficki.catholic.edu

All enquiries will be treated in confidence and vour details
will not be given to any other person

BINGO
0419 580 380

(03) 5429 5938

0418587272● Long Termon 54292130 or
.au

There will be no Bingo until September 4th 2014.

Are you searching for a way to meet your spiritual needs?
or organisation.

ADVERTISEAAEMT

JOANNE DUNCAN MP
MEMBER FOR AAACEDON REWOODAs your local Member of Parliament
am keen to listen to any concerns

or ideas you may have,
^lease don't hesitate to contact

me for assistance on any
State Government matter.

Warm regards,
Joanne Duncan

Cut & sp if, good qua ity

REDGUM
oads, $120

Large loads $220
Ph; 0427921304

oer metresma

1St, Gisborne VIC ^437 per tonne

i
joanne.dunGan@p(3rlioment.vie

www.jodiineduncian.GOnriidu
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BOOK REV ‘idiot’. It's time for him to

. take stock and face up to

life’s big question - what
does it all mean? Karl is

no strangerto travel, and
now he's off on a series

of ad\'entures around the

globe to find out how other

cultures approach life’s big
issues. Travelling from far-

flung tribes to high-tech

cities, Karl experiences

cventhing from a drive-

thru wedding in Las Vegas
to a vocational theme park

in Japan, he meets a group

of people in Mexico «iio

find happiness through

pain, undergoes a plastic

surgen' procedure in LA,
and even encounters a

woman in Bali who lets him

help deliver her bab)'. Have

his experiences changed
him? Find out in this

hilarious new book where

Karl shares his stories [and

opinions) in his inimitable

style. Karl Pilkiiigtoii is

back on the road, and this

time he’s on a journey of

self-discovefy.-

sense anjTiiore as Algernon

● Keats steps from the

shadows, his sister not far

behind him.

There's no Da\e, t^^■o

ghosts, a pub, a dog and
Alex March, a dark and

brooding artist, liring in
the Manor House down

the road, whose interest in

Rebecca is both puzzling

and tliriliing. What do Alex

and Algernon want from
Rebecca? tMiat on eartli

does any of it mean? Is it

possible to love a ghost?

And what happens if be

loves you back?

The lights are out.

Welcome to Brightle\’.
Rebecca thinks love is

forever, but sometimes it’s

not. /\nd nor, sometimes, is
death. The Word Ghost is a

funny, moving story about

what it means to find love,
lose love and discover who

)'ou are when you live in a

village with no street lights

and a decidedly dark side.

Reviewed by Nielson
Bookdata

archaeologists to pursue
their goals.

and blood, or just some

kind of dreamy fantasy? A
sweetl)- romantic coming-
of-age stoiy in which
Ajiiber learns more than

most teens about getting
old, falling in love and

letting go.

friends? In Compost. Ben
Raskin shares his expert
knowledge, answering
these questions and many
more, through a whole

heap of engaging activities
and games.

Teach your kids tliat

composting is fun (and

stop them moaning about
emptying the compost
bucket) with this funky
guide vvhicli takes you from
compost menus wlio knew

worms were gourmets? to

Worms & Ladders, a fresli

take on a very traditional
hoard game.

Find out the rules for

setting up your very own
Worm Lovers Societv', learn
ail about the plotto- plate
cycle together, and get
y'Qur family out creating
compost together.

Warning: Choking
Hazard - Small parts. Not
for Children under

ADULT FICTION

The Word

Ghost by
Christine

Paice RRP

S32-99

CHILDREN'S

PICTURE BOOKS
YOUNG ADULT
FICTION y^VVbS'DV

r g/iost\

A.

I
The One and

Only Jack

Chant by Rosie
Borella RRP

S15.99

The Moaningofl.ifeby-
Karl Pilkington RRP

SS29.99

^ m
This is

England 1973, and fifteen-

year-old Rebecca Budde is
in love with Dave. After one

glorious summer. Rebecca
is forced to move with

her family to Brightley, a

village with a puddle fora
pond, and no e.xcitement at
all. If only Dave were tiiere.

Very' weird tilings are going
on inside their new house,

and even stranger tilings

are happening in the village
at night. Someone appears

to be living in Rebecca’s
wardrobe. Someone else

is on the balcony, trying to

get in. Things don’t make

NON-FICTION

‘I’ve been on the planet
for forty years now and
I’m still none the wiser

as to what it’s all about

really. I’ve never won-ied

about life’s big questions.

People at iny age sit about

pondering “why are we
here?" The only time I
ever asked niyselftliat is
when Suzanne booked

us a surprise holiday to

Lanzarote.’ Karl Pilkington

is forty years old. He’s not
married, he doesn’t have

kids, and he's got a job
where lie's known as an

Compost: A

Family Guide

to Making soil

from scraps by

Ben Raskin RRP S19.95

Six"teen-year-old Amber

never expected to find

romance while working

ill an old people’s home...
but then Jack Chant is not

what she expected either.

He’s young, exciting and
enigmatic - and deeply

troubled by something
that happened in his past,

something he can’t quite

remember. Gradually

Amber suspects that Jack's

past might be a whole lot
further back in time than

he realises. Is he solid flesh

'0:
Edward and the great
discoveiy by Rebecca
McCritchie and Celeste

Hulme RRI’ S24.99

What does happen to the
food we dont eat all those

discarded apple cores
and rejected Biussels

sprouts? Did you know that

there arc as many living
organisms in a teaspoon of
soil as there are people in
the whole world?

And that wriggly worms
are our helpful, earthy

Although he comes from a

long line of archaeologists,
Edward has never

discovered anytliing.
Then one rainy night, he

stumbles upon what could

be his first great discovery.
This book totally

captured my imagination,

and will inspire all budding
3 yrs-

JACKSON’S TOWING SERVICE
0427 516 071asHammond Constructions .-I-. IScott Hammond

BREAK DOWN AND TRADE TOWING; Ksf'

fitness North Western
Estate Agents Pty Ltd

FREE CAR REMOVALS
FREEREMOVALOFOLDORINCOMPLETE

CAR BODIES, 4X4 AND LIGHT TRUCKS

V. O'lO/ssr'JM)

WW .7179

Romsey Recreation Centre
12 Park Lane,
Romsey. 3434

(03) 5429 3857

w; youcanfitness-com.au

11 la Main Sueei. Romsey Vic 3434
vwvw.iiorUivvostemesiQicugents.com

|r - '
BRAD JACKSON

16 Dundas Street,
Lancefield VIC. 3435

ABN 24 530 765 922

Fully Insured

To Sell Your Property call...
5429 6777

e; info@yoLicanficness.com.au

MACEDON RANGES

SCREENS & BLINDS

ALUMINIUM SHUTTERS

^SECURITY GRILLS

* SECURITY DOORS

* INTERIOR BLINDS

FLY SCREENS

PH; 54 284 733

Director: Nick Walsh: 0411 415945

.Jenny Parks 0418 587 272
/

Cgcauty Spot
Sftop 2

t|

* Body Building * Panel Beating
*Spray Painting

* Replacement Panels

* Rust Removal

ALL TYPES OF CUSTOM WORK

Car, Truck, Horse Floats etc.

Tom Hyatt: Mobile 0418 345 541 Lancefield 5429 1294

Current Market Appraisals - Property Sales - Auctions
Residential - Acreage - Lifestyle \

112
Incorporating; North IVestem Kalaation Sendees

Cerlifieit Praperw Vatualions

^mscy

: 5429 5499

5429 6777
www.nofiliwcstcrnvalualiuns.com

*
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DOYO & VEGETABLES?- fi.' - - 102 iyiaWSfre^lRorrisey
C|10$S . www.flYia89ProptrtK«m;8U
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Are you too busy or tired to clean

your house, car, office, do your

ironing, or your small business
administration?

We all kiiowweslioiilcl be eating fruit and vegetables daily
yet Australian diets are very deficient in these nutrient
dense snperfoods. Studies doiieby the ABS in 2011-2012
found that only 5% ofAustralian adults are consuming
the recommended daily intake of fruit and vegetables.
Consuming fniit and vegetables not only contributes to

better nutrition but assists in preventing heaitli ]>roblems

such as overweight and obesity, constipation, diverticulitis,
diabetes, high blood pressure, stroke and heart disease.
Fniit & vegetables are highly nutritious containing vitamins,
minerals, enemies, antioxidants and fibre wliidi are all
essential for good healtli. Adding these nutrient packed
foods into your daily diet will help combat fatigue, improve

your digestion and boost your immunity. The current
recommended daily Intake is 2 sendngs of fruit and 5

sendngs of vegetables per day. A sen-ing of vegetables is
defined as half a cup of cooked vegetables or one cup of salad

vegetables.

Some tips to helj) you consume tlie RDI for fruit and

vegetables;
● Do a regular fruit & vegetable shop, so fresh produce is

always available in your house. If you don’t have time to shop

arrange a fruit and vegetable box to be made up weekly so its

waiting fory'ou at the shop or have it delivered.

●The brighter your
meals tlie healthier they

are. Make sure your plate is

always colorful
■ Eat seasonal fniits

and vegetables and local

produce when possible

●Add a green leafy

vegetable such as spinach

SPECIALISING IN

SALES & PROPERTY MANAGEMENT

We have the experience to achieve

the BEST Results

For all your Real Estate Needs and Enquiries

Make your MOVE with

Chess Property Consultants

102 Main Street, Romsey Vic 3434

Phone: 54295544

Liz: 0428 295 500

Waiter: 0432 945 422

E-mail: info(Schesspropertv.com.au

Need help with any of these?

Local lady experienced in ail of the above

- and more -
or kale to at least one meal per day

● Add variefy', try something new evciy time you visit the

fruit shop.

● Juiee/blend and drink your vegetables. Juices are an

easy way to get i to 2seningsof F&Vintoyourday wthout

even trying

● Always have vegetable sticks chopped up ready to eat in

the fridge (celery, carrot, cucumber, zucchini)

Eating more F & V is such an easy' way to improve your
health and prev'ent disease. Head to your local fruit shop

today and stock up on these amazing gifts from mother

wishes to stop commuting.

Basic rate of $25/hour negotiable,

depending upon your requirements.

Have ABN and own vehicle. Could supply

own equipment and products if required.

Marje

0416 289 323

nature.

Emilie Chiller

Make Me Hcalthy-Creating a Healthier Yon

Referees available

■eprinallysipni)Sui;
- .V

sustainable
agronomks

THINKING OF SELLING

Whether you are selling or just thinking of selling take advantage of our

NO OBLIGATION FREE MARKET APPRAISAL

LANCEFIELD/ romsey and DISTRICT
21 High Street, Lancefleld

OPEN 7 DAYS

MON - SAT 8.00am - 8.00pm

SUNDAY 9.00am - 8.00pm

Agronomic services include;
Coupled soil and tissue test for
ultimate pasture growth
Pasture rotation programmes
Tailored pasture renovations
Crop inspections
Animal health problems

Reproduction performance monitoring
Project management

Ruminant and equine diets formulated
Bovine artificial insemination

SALES James Shalders: 0412 136 578

Jennifer Hall:

OFFICE:

0429 933 029

03 5429 6842

REIV

^ BBQ Roasf GhibkeiiS:
NOW AVAIUBLE

in tanoefield
CONCRETER

★House Slabs ★Factory and Shed Floors

★ Footings ★General Concreting

. Small Repairs & Construction
Labour Hire

Light Fabrication *
Home Maintenance Showier

a,lly insured -0419 322 921

James Almond B.Ag & LM
W siistainableagronomics.com

E iamesalinond@.iive i<^

ERITAGE

ARDSCAPESPh: 5429 2400
PHONE MICK

Ph: 5429 1893 Mob: 0412 547 152

Fax: 5429 2423
Lanccfield

P(03)54291609

M 0400 353 512
anti c.showler@inbox.com

8 ey.cn Fto UnMfiaa ii3S
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Alt religions in the world believe we must practice very

specific behaviour and follow verj’ specific rules in order
to reach their form of heaven.

All of them believe that their “way" is the only way.
Only Christianitv' teaches that God loved us enough to

make die way for us. Only Christianity teaches that God

forgives us based on His grace, and He opens His arms to

us not because of how good we are or how much we do. In

some ways, Christianitv- is the opposite of religion.
If religion is about humans reaching up to get to

God. Christianity is about God reaching down to rescue

us. Think about it this way. All other religions require
that you do certain things in order to make it to their

afterlife. Christianity is the only faith system that believes

that God, has already done what is necessary for His

children to reach Him, through Jesus Christ's death and

resurrection. He did it all ou our behalf!! That’s grace!

Since all religions are different, we have to make a choice.

Wiiichev'er religion you choose will determine your

eternity.
If vou would like to know more about faith in Jesus

plea.sc contact Pastor Marilyn or our Church office Ph

5429 6327

We would be happy to help you find true peace and joy
in life.

ENCOURAGE CHURCH

"Encouraging one anothertobe ALL that we can be in life
and in God".

You are also invited to join us at one of our Sunday
Services:

- loain at 7 Mitchell Court Ronisey

- 6pm at Woodend Cominunitv-- Centre

Or one of our fortnightly Life Groups.

Fortnightly Youth ev-ents and weekly Children's

programs.

We also offer Kidzone Before & After School Care |

Vacation Care / 'mainlymusic’ Program

Pastor Marilyn Hunter

Encourage Ciuirdi

»> PLUMBING

●^Murphys l^lumbing Vic
li

^ryices:
jHlydronic Slab and ^*ane!
S^Split ^sterns
^Ifcted Heating

The Lancefield Mercury is taking

bookings for Advertising packages

for the new financial year.

.1^-Tr

uKi.,,1 ■>-J* I ●
Cooling’ :

* §atFrodm and Kitchen Ren^vai
● E'

● Hot Water Units

● Gas Riling

● Roofing

● Drainagf’^
● Rain Water Systeifi^n" jj '

BODY TUNES REMHD1.\L MASS.AGE

If you would to book or renew your advertising please

Contact Kellie Wilson by July Is"* by email:

MIGHTY MOUSE ROOFING For Acute and Chronic Pain

‘Migraine/ Headaches

‘Back or Neck pain
‘Sport injuries and much more

Mark Mouser - 0419 562 605

License # 48263

■ I
<p |i

T

Remedial mn-ssage is very cfTcctivc at obtaining rapid results.
advertising@lancefieidmercurv.org.au Specialist in metal fascia and gutter,

roofing, flashings and downpipes

Repairs, renewals, extensions, new

houses and sheds

Please cull to make an appointment with

.Slephanie W nosier Dip.RM
On 542'J.1K02 or (MOT.VoTRlO

.Shop 2/11() Main Street Romsey

Call Paul 0438 298 659 or phone: 0438 501 258

or email any queries to murfe013@gmail.com

No Job Too Small!
Gift Vuuchci-s Availuhic

Health rebatesLieance I39SB7
KN18329CUP
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LANCEFIELD GOLF CLUB REPORT

BOOST IMMVNITY
Esscv»cc of

CVtmesc Mcbicme
With cold & flu season in full swing why not bolster

your immunity naturally with Chinese Medicine?

It has been another busy month at the golf club that has
junior committee member Luke Rebbechi

CLP Acupuncture and herbal medicine can enhance your

immunity and is an excellent form of preventative
medicine.

□ D seen our o'mi

take out the honours for the Men’s Monthly Medal. Luke

is a hardworking member of the club so it is great to see
him playing so well. Our Ladies Monthly Medal winner for
May was one of our most regular players Jenni Vennell.
Jenni has been pla3inggood golf lately so congratulations

Whenever there is a change in vi/eather the body is

often vulnerable to illness. If you are prone to colds &
flus or feel like you never really recover from an
illness you should consider a "seasonal tune-up".

to heron her win.

Our Men’s A Grade Pennant team was days away
from the grand final as our last report went to press but
unfortunately the team were not able to take out the
honours on the day. Team member and regular Saturday
player Cliris Lingard did not have time to worry about tlie
defeat howeveras his wife gave biilh to a beautifulbaby
girl soon after. Congratulations to all in the Lingard family
which, we are assured, is complete now with two boys and
two girls. Another popular member of our club became a
first time father this month when his wife also gave birth

beautiful baby girl. Congratulations to Simon Nabbs

D

Lancefield Day Spa

14 High St, Lancefield Thursday - 9.30am to 8,00pm

Saturday - By Appointment

Tuesday- 5.30pmto8.00pmeraera

Sutton
B. App. SC (Human Biology)

B. App. SC (Chinese Medicine) Phone for an appointment

(03) 5429 1732 / 0401 085 125
to a

and family. There is obviously sometliing in the water at
Liincefield Golf Club. You have been warned!

Our Men’s Open Championship competition was held
at the end of May and the over-all winner was Mark Stuart
an ex-junior member. It was great to see Mark back at
the dub taking out the trophy on the day. Glen Cook was
our B grade \vimier and John Wilson ivas successful in
C grade. Congratulations to you all. Our ladies hosted
the annual Wootlend versus Lancefield golf day on
Wednesday nth June and Liincefieki were decl.ared the

bv the skin of liieir teeth! Good weather and a

www.essenceofchinesemedidne.com.au

pHARMACy
EARTHMOVING AND PLANT HIRE

TRVCKEXC^WATOR AND GRjIDER HIRE

TRy\ Y TR UCK HA Y CARTA GE

ROBERT GREEN

0408532603

HOUSE SHED AND TANK SITES, DRIVEWAYS
HORSE ARENAS, ANIMAL BURIALS

SAND SOIL GRAVEL & MULCH SUPPLIES

on Saturday the 21st June ^vhere we will hopefully raise
some much needed funds for our dub. So as we head

towards our shortest day and the depths of winter don't

spend iill your time indooraby the toasiyfirc. Rentember

that golf is an all seasons sport and a warm coat will

ensure an invigorating game!

winners

strong field of plavcrs ensured that evetyone had a fun day
and in great Lancefield tradition eveiyonc also enjoyed a
superb lunch provided by our wonderful group of ladies
(seen here, all smiles, at the end of a great day)

We are looking roi-w.ird to ourTrivia and Tapas night

Kodak Express
Digital SolutionsVgy

Rewards
program

— Photo Cations
Git*

5x7

6x8

Picture enrs

Mcvie DVD’S

ID Ptwlos

Calendars

Cards

CoO.iges
Mri PiinlS

.oyaltyOne

A i a DIYHYDROBATHS15
A£h rntcrc tar rrcro dclstis

iCoA*

1
Ear Pierdng

Availably
instore

Macedon Ranges

BookReepins

Romsey Veterinary Surgery	
admm@romsewetcom.au|i|li

lulie Noonan ©3E7

m.DKi-
iiiCvNTHiA Matthews 80 Main Street

Romsey 3434
5429 5711

0!
noss OWN^R vnvw.ro msevt^etcom.auI

LANCCfltUO

Victoria

PM; OAa7-997'A4»

MACfl DON RAr«GESeoranneE FI AIU.COM

Lincefickl PTiaimacy

IS Hr^i Strtiol
IjjKtOffiekl Vic 3rt35

Pfr(03)5<l29 1691

Trading Heus
Wenday - Friday 9.00am ● S.SOprn

Salurday aoOam- 1-OOpm
CLOSED Smdays

Open 7 Days » 24hr Emergency ServiceMbWIle
Full

FrtVJ
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SAGREA GISBORNCD
\

SINGERSO ARN

WATER SAFETY
Tlie Gisborne Singers uill present their mid-year
concert on Sat 19th July at Holy Cross Primary School,
New Gisborne, entitled ‘More Music for Pleasure’.

As previously patrons will be silting at round tables

and are asked to bring their own food, refreshments,
glasses, crockery and cutlery. The Singers will provide
the SHOW! It is very’ gratifying for the Singers, that
once again tlie Gisborne Gazette is major sponsor for

this production. This gesture is greatly appreciated.
The program includes choral, solo, duo and small

group singing ami recitations. The evening will run in
four brackets with a 20 minute inlen'al between each.

It promises to be a fun night with plenty' of opportunity
for socialising. Due to the absence overseas of our

director, Stephen Brockman, this concert will be
directed by Alan Grinton.

Doors open at 6.30 p.m. and the show starts at 7p.m.

Tickets are on sale now at S25 each. For bookings go
to our web-site—gisbornesingers.org.au and follow the
prompts for bookings. Either individual placings at table

or entire tables can be booked on line. Alternatively

telephone Robert on 5428 7033. This show always sells

out, so patrons are urged to book early.

It can be tempting for families to take a break from

swimming over the winter period, but it’s actually the

perfect time for children to practice tlieir skills and
learn about water safety’. Almost one third of drowning
incidents in 5-14 year olds happen in autumn and
winter. Keeping up with swimming lessons and
practice now will ensure your child maintains essential

water safety skills all year round. Swimming as regular
exercise also strengthens your child's immune system,

which means they may be less likely to fall ill over the

cooler months. Swim & SiuTive lessons are a great way

for children to stay active and healthy, and learn vital

life skills in water safety and rescue.
To enrol your child in a program, contact the

I.eam to Swim Coordinator at Kyiielon Toyota Sports

& Aquatic Centre on ,54211477 or Gisborne Aquatic

Centre on 54211452.

Lancefield Early Education Centre

Our Caterpillar Room (Under 3 yrs) is now offering:

Casual Half-Day Services
from 07:30 to 13:30

Fee: $54 for 6 hours

(minus Child Care Benefit and Child Care Rebate)
Fee includes breakfast, morning tea, lunch and Httggies Nappies

Romsey Mcdicsl

BUSTER'S

MaintenanceUmedidd MeiUaJ

Only Available for Selected Days

Please contact onr centrefor more information.
Ibimwy 99 Main Street, Romsey, 3434.

i.uni-cfii'UI .Mi’dicul. 20 Chauncey Street. Loncefleld, 3435.

854 295254 ,§.54 296147 ■’Sdoctots@romseymedical.com.au

wv/w.romseymedicoi.com.au
Romsey Medical Opening Hours

Mondoy to Thursdoy; 8.] 5am to 8.00pm
Friday: 8.15om to 6.00pm

Saturday: 8.30am to 1.00pm
Sunday: CLOSED

loncefield Medical Opentno Hours

Monday to Friday; 8.30am - 5.30pm
Saturday: Services through Romsey Medical

Sunday: CLOSED
After Hours Services

Sefween the hours of 8pm and 8am weekdays and 6pm to

9am weekends and public holidays aller hours services Heollh

Direct can be contacted on; 1800 022 222

For urgent attention between 1pm and 6pm on a Saturday

and 9am to 6pm on a Sunday please call our doctors direct
on: 0419 996 088

Remember:

Romsey and Loncefield can usually offer you on the day

appointments - ring eorly for flexible appointment options.
Bulk billed Quick Clinic appointments are available every

weekday at both centres, for urgent/lost repeal prescriptions,
re-refenals and some vaccinations.

Driveway Maintenance

90 H/P Tractor with 3 way Box Grater

Bobcat and Tipper Hire Lancefield Early Education Centre

2 Gwen Place, Lanceifeld

Post Hole Augers
Tel: 5429 2464

Grass Slashing

60in Zero Turn Finishing Mower

Stump Grinder

Contact: Buster Richmond

0419-334507 Lancefield
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JULY REGULAR MEETINGS

6 community versus emergency services footy matdi Macedon Riinges Film Society second Wednesday of every
month

Applications close 2014 Victorian Senior of the Year11

Probus every fourth Thursday
18 Bus trip to Bendigo

Romsey Region Women's Network eveiy third Tlnirsday
19 The Gisborne Singers concert

Lancefield Men’s Shed Tuesday and Thursday:

Wednesday BBQ.22 Historical Societv Winter Luncheon

Christmas in July Winter Wonderland Carnival Courthouse Archives are open Monday, Wednesday and
Friday.

25

Sustainable Gardening Workshops
Lanceficld & District Farmers' Market

26

Wool spinning Wednesdays

29 Youth Awards nominations close Angel therapy, Angel Cards and mediation - every first
Saturday of the month

Community Grants & Sponsorships applications
close

30

If you want something included in Wliat’.s On send the

details to Gditor@lancefieidmercury.org.au before the 15th
of the monthAUGUST

Oldc Time Movie Night1

Red Cross “Red And White Luncheon"^3

18 Defibrillator training session

Friday July 25th
ihowAlliST PAUL'S ANGLICAN

CHURCH, ROMSEY at 6.30pm
ndl'ni Mechanics Hall < LanceiieidDEEP CREEK

LANDCARE GROUPPAUL'S OP SHO
D

$25 per persono
Covering Lancafield - Romsey Dislricts

under the BigtopU
Meets second Monday Lanceficld Hall 8:oopm.
All welcome Contacts: President: Robin 0428 315 846
Secretary: Ken 0404 886 580

email; ken.alletuler@bigpoiHl.com

Website: ww.deepcreeklandcare.org.au

St Paul's Op Shop will now bo open three days a week —

Thursday 12-30 pm —4-30 pm,

Friday 12-.30 PM, 4-30 pm.

Saturday 10-00 AM -1 PM

Goods may be left at the rear of llie op shop
Contact Gtenice Mitchell 54 296418

● lucky door;^if^
Complimentary mulled wine on arrival

to get into the Christmas cheer

////,
B.Y.O drinks including Alcohol.● lucky number draw

Buffet style 3 course
Christmas Menu, incl.

● Raffle Roast Pork, Turkey & Ham

● Sil

o Australia Post Lancefield 3435 - (03) 5429 1222

Australia Post Lancefield

SERVING THE COMMUNITY
OPEN Monday to Friday 9am to 5pm

Your Post Office offers a wide range of postal products as well as a

comprehensive range of bill paying and banking services.

Bookings and enquires Marcia: 0438368749 - Simone: mportelli8@bigpond.comAUSTRALIA POST PART OF EVERY DAY
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“Football Operations Manager Mork Swindells demonstrates the Chin Up Bar to olher LFNC Committee members

ond Bendigo Bonk representatives."

)

and assist with tlie shortfall of funds, for this worthwhile
project.

After a two year period and at a total cost of 814,000, die
Fitness Station project has finally been accomplished. The
equipment consists of a Chin Up (Body Curl Combo), Sit up
bench, Step ups, Press ups (2 bars high Sc low) and Log hop.

Lancefield Football Netball Club wishes to thank tlie

Lancefield Community Bank Branch of Bendigo Bank,
Macedon Ranges Shire Council, Lancefield Neighbourhood
House, "Opportunity Knocks", Parks Committee. Lancefield
Mercury Committee and Lancefield Pony Club for their
generous donations towards this project.

"Opportunity Knocks” would like to acknowledge that
their contribution came from the sale of public donations of

goods, clotlies and furniture through the local opportunity
shop.

Located at the northern end of the park, between the Bowling

Club and children's playground equipment, is tiie new
Lancefield community Fitness Station. A motivated team, led
by the Lancefield Football Netball Club past President Ian
Brown, was the major instigator in implementing this project.

The Football Club and the wider Lancefield community

lacked access to any gym equipment, therefore it was
planned to procure exercising equipment, not just as a
football club initiated scheme, but as a contribution for all
Lancefield residents.

Whilst the walking track was well underway and nearing
completion, it was decided to enhance the track by providing
the Fitness Station as an additional stage in an exercise

regime. Applications for a community grantfrom the
Lancefield Community Bank for the exereise equipment were

successful ($4,000) but fell well short of the amount needed.
As the Fitness Station was planned to he in an open area

of the park for all tlie Lancefield community to use, the Club
called on local clubs, groups and organisations to contribute.

Julie Arnold-McGill

Lancefield Football Netball Club Secretary
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